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BYAUTHORITY.through a .er cr'i examination. I Commission adjourned until 9:2ft Wed-durin- g

which many answers wen- - "esday morning,
brought out that r HeveJ the pno'isness ,

fold h:m to hide the tilings ; Kuiis?.ii
they already oMrald ; i.twr tue
people at the bach r. turned.

on of Ja.iuary 2.1; paw Kickrd
folio in nuht atKjut imd..i,?ht; boat
ttiat took Kioka cd cini hack about
midnight: i'ua woke witne-- n up about

PROCUMATIOfl.

tscbenl to him ami bwu of his
preat intellinct. Y--t"d- morn-in- ij

bh was hurrying up rtair when
Denny run nftr her and barked a
warniotf. h irick Mr. Oiliuore had
tanbt him to jrform when Mrs.
Giliu r Lurried. It Q last
bark. IuiuliHtely b fl down and
it vh- - -- n tii tit Lo wi dying. 'The
doi iUA i.l U- -t !ou ftr that.

It do- - ij t tuHttr wber tb rave
is. Th d nij hi whs dre-sH- l in his

Following is a copy of the con mis-
sions signed by Liliuokalani.

Hawaiian Ccat-of-Arm-

Liuvokalaju, By the Grace of God,
Queen of the Hawaiian Islands.To.... ...Greetings :

Know Yx, that We; reposing special
trust and confidence in your wisdom, in-
tegrity and fidelity, have constituted and
appointed you, and by these presents do
hereby constitute and appoint you

I rt,
! adKXKCI'TIVE BUILDING,

of the trial. Nowlein' a miiua-- y expe-
rience and strategetie movements of hia
army of fort men were feelingly
referred to by the counsel for the defense.
But little new evidence was brought out

Nowlein admittedon cross-examinatio-n.

being a military man, and was quartermas-

ter-general of the Hawaiian islands.
Witness related how squads of his men
would surround Executive building and
staive those inside into submission,
while those from fish market would take
other places already mentioned. Gulick,
hickard and witness formed a council ot
war; plans proposed by witness were
approved. None of the troops under

midnight and delivered 1Ut addressed
to Gulick from Uicfcard; witness kept
letter until next U ; Njok r down town
to give to Gulick; on way down met
Sain Nowlein; gave letter to him to be
delivered to Gulick; Uickard came to
house of witness again on ihursday
night; said arms couldn't be landed
on account f Government guards at Ka-kaak- o;

paw Kickard write letter to cap-
tain of Waimanalo; letter said to land
arms somewhere; don't know if written
with ink yr pencil.

Cross-examin- ed : Witness admitted
havinz made statement to authorities be--

llu.Noinr, H. I , January 7,

Tiie "major" t,ld mo Nowlein had
Vent a roan over to el the pistols ; came
back without then.. Sunday afternoon
tba rnnj r ami NowM'i cme in very ex
cited I and raid the pistols bad been
sent for but could not be obtained. They
aked me to write a letter ; I did, and
gave it to Howard, and they sent over
again. An other day Sew-tr- came in ex
citedly and said the pistoW would notba
given np. I said it waa none of my
business, and again told him he waa do
log something that would get me and
my family into trouble. He said; "No,
I'm the only one that will get into trou-
ble;" also said bis connection with the
affair wu finished ; others would do the
rest. Two or three days later Seward
said the Waimanalo had gone to look
tor the vessel ; he said to me: "I want
you to tell Kauli to keen on the watch

bet lu Ut i.d m hi i t collar,
and th- - fiiu thnt bl.! hi littln
boily is u,Hik-- d with Ins uaine and
age. Mrs Gilmer. i lelliog a
reporter about tht funernl, hhid:

"This tlog bnx Ihmu wdth me con-
stantly for thiitfen years, over
thousands of inilen of sea and land.

to faithfully discharge and perform all
the duties pertaining to said Oiuce. un-
der the Constitution and Laws of the
Kingdom. And all persons are hereby
commanded to reiect this your author

The right of WHIT OF HABKA8

CORPUS is hereby suspended and
ity.

fore coming into court; naa receiveu no
promises ; Mr. Kinney said if true state-
ment was made he would try to-sav-e life
of witness: witness was asked to tell

witness were itiiieu nor um mcj
anyone; made confession to authorities
Wednesday or Thursday cf last week ;

was arrested week after outbreak ; tola
authorities substantial! v fame story as
rlaiint now: was toM life would be

In Witness Whereof, We have in rontrb Ktoim. and in various hard MARTIAL LAW is institute! and ea-tabli- shd

throughout the Island of Oahn,l A t II 1 1 ! - . I . Inereuuwj eci uur nana, nu l rjlacee. Soiuh topi ujay iniUK A....caused the Great Seal of the
wm am foohh to fevl eo Daaiy over Dis

death, but I cau't help it. I am to continue until further notice, auring
Seal sorrv h is dead, and by burving his

Kingdom to be affixed at
Our Palace of lolani, in
Honolulu, this... day of ..in
the year of Our Lord one

mg wnicn time, nowever, ma vourisbody in a tfe plsc, so that there
session and conduct! may b n danger of the bone manthousand eight hundred and. .1 . . . I . T

will continue in

ordinary business usual, except asasninety..., and the ..vear of getting him. I do oniy wnai x con-O- ur

Keign. ! sider proper." Lowh1 EveningStar.

spared if witness told all about move-

ment ; Kickard and witness made propo-

sition to restore queen ; balance agreed
to help do this.

On re-dir- ect examination Nowlein ad-

mitted he received no help from Gulitk.
Uickard, or others who had
promised assistance- - Many foreigners
had egreed to help witness, but none of
them showed up or went on the field.
Gulick, Kickard and Seward never prom-

ised to go on the field, but greed to as
sit movement in town. Tom Walker

truth and did so ; Rickard said package
was from Gulick ; Kadin said same thing;
witness realized seriousness of situation ;
was sure of truth of everything stated.

John Radin: Witne s 39 years old
and born in Austria ; been hackman in
Honolulu for ten years; Gulick tele-
phoned for witness to 290 stand Wednes-
day evening; took small package out to
Bertelmann's ; delivered package to Ber-telma- nn;

told him it waa for Kickard;
witness was given letter by Rickard to
take to Gulick; found Gulick at home
and gave him letter; time witness went
t'i Bertelmann's ws before thi troub e

No cross-examinati- on.

By THKlil'EES: ' aforesaid.

Minister of Foreign Affair.

THIS DOG HAD TRAVELED.

for the Waimanalo ; to show a light and
if it was returned come back to town."
Three days Uter Johnny Liilii tele-
phoned that the boys were still on the
island and nothing had been seen . The
light taken by Kauli waa one of our car-
riage lamps. I saw lamp taken and
knew what it was for. 8eward gave the
light to Kauli and told him if he saw
the vessel to wave the light and if vessel
answered to return to town. A few
mornings later Johnny rang us upon the
telephone and said the vessel bad been
seen; when I went out he told all that
had taken place to the major and my
self. Kauli said all had been done as
directed. I was at my home during the
whole of the trouble.

Thomas B. Walker was next called.
Mr. Walker had requested to act as a
witness on bis own cae, as for the Gov-
ernment to prove its charge against him
would necessitate bringing members of
bis own family into court, whirl he
would like to guard against. Mr. Wa-ke- r

1 1

By the President :

SAN FORD B, DOLE,

President of the Republic of Hawaii.

. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.

In Touch With Royalty, Such as it WATCHsaid he wou d take active part. He was
lo have sixty-fiv- e men and take police
6tation. Nowlein expected to have three
hundred men to assist In the rebellion,
bnt thpv wouldn't eet into town on ac--

Was.jam Nowlein was next witness cabled.
Some surprise was exhibited wtien bis

There were several sincere inourn- -
. . 1 il Ai l 1 1announced. wiineua iw K.XCKLLKMTWILL, BEnart in armwl conflict aiTiiost Govern- - I pnnnt nf roline interierence. joun uu- - era at a iuuerai tuai iook piace uero KEKP

LKFT
MADK TO

TIME IKAfter
made recently. There was a little coflin,

in if a -- o eal ay in Vi ? a rlfiv
ment forces on Sunday and Monday : I ier aiso offered to go into the field,
was on the field; rebellion was planned this admission the Judge-Advoc- ate NOTICE.objection against b"00001. vjenS had been in touch with royalty. The

relating to part taken by Bowler b he coffin wag that of R do THRIVEfour or five months belore oy witness,
Gulick. Uickard and Seward; meetings
were held at Guliclc's house on King movement. VOUneei ieumauu - - ... . aaro orrn rin.lr ihn All persons are hereby notified thathad a riiiht to bringstreet : meetings generally attenaea Dy DAYSUUIU lUUlccu jcmo ubw vm-v- . "

shade of the trees near the royalwas told that his testimonv wouiu be I t t ;..W .,1 wA ervmotimna I . n Anfn1 with irim rphft- l-
residence in the Sandwich Islands. they are strictly forbidden to use lire

crackers, Chinese lombs, or any firetaS "tne,nUec.pted1.ho BewTAl; woold. S Orflek-- . .ho, fto' TTcSurt cleared for a few
as i nj.. anA n n. 5naiv r I , i mn.de bv Judcre- - WITHThe dog was a black-and-ta- n, and

situation and was duly sworn. - .u . aAt tn--n nr thren times a I u'Jnnov wiin snstaincu by tne works whatever within the limits ofuriiri aiiv a n w v - ' iitin,aLc a.m.auaaT Mrs. John D. Gilmore of 431 Central
street owned him. Mrs. GilmoreCounsel for defense gaveCommission.week and stay there two or inree uoura --

t Fairer & Co.,against action ot tue
Mr. Wa'ker stated that the latter part

of October last as he was going to dianer
one day he saw Bertelmann, Nowiein
and lAwrer Poterson standing on the

notice of protest
CVm rt

two plans were laid out by witness ; one
plan was abandoned ; plans were laid be
fore Gulick and Kickard; first plan was

was for years connected with the
Dominis household in Honolulu.
She knew all the Hawaiian kings andPaul J. Voller wa3 the next witness

Honolulu.
E. U. HITCHCOCK,

Marshal Republic of Hawaii.
Honolulu, January 22d, 1895.

3h9-t- f

He was clerk in grocery store
of Charles Hustace on King street, op--to surround Kxecutive Building ana

have fifty-sev- en posts etationed ai differ-

ent corners of streets; posts be made up
of natives; some white friends would
have chanre of some poets ; witness had

queens for twenty years or more.
The dog was a great favorite with
queen Emma, and the dethroned
queen Lil often patted Denny, the

p.site Gulick'a residt-nc- e ; Known
Nowlein for vears; knew Gulick; knew
Seward and Kickard by sight.
THtifip1 of Reeinfr Seward, Kick

t Vnwlein eoinz into Gulick's dog, on the head ana neia nim in
her arms. Denny made the trip be NOTICE,

Trie "Well-know- n ml l.liaVle
WwlchmhkHru,

413 FORT STREET.
If satisfaction if not uiven, our money

will be returned in full. Island orders
will receive prompt attention.

3S5fvv

Kead This !

hoiiPrt some fortv or fifty times altogether.
Saw them eo there s iraetimes turee or tween San Francisco and Honolulu

four times with his mistress, and he
has crossed the continent between

plan of city and markea out poims oi
posts: second plan embraced stations
from Maunakea street to Punchbowl and
from Beretania to Queen ttreets ; police
station, telephone offices and electric
light station ba captured; this was to
prevent citizens' reserve from getting to
rendezvous; second plan seemed more
fnBiKIa nnnavt. ftQfiilTTIpd tO aUV On6 O'

four times daily. Noticed these visits in
Nnvpm hr and nart of December. Saw

Lowell and San Francisco fourSeward so there since his return from
times.

Special Orders, No 26.

The Military Coramissiou now in ses- -

the Coast.
'.bar 1m I Instate, nromietor of gro Mrs. Gilmore was a stewardess

steps of shop talking over plans Bertel-
mann bad: latter stayed and showed
plan of shell to Walker. Walk-- r said it
would be hard to get it made in the city,
and advised trying Kitmari'd on Q leen
street. I took the plans and carried
them to Ritman; he asked what I wanted
shells for and I told him they were to
put on fence posts. lwo weeks after
was told the shells were ready ; to!d him
to do them up tight and I would call for
them. My wife drove down town one
morning and I asked her to call at Hit-

man's tor a package.
On Sunday the 30th I went to low-lei- n's

and he asked me if the shells were
charged. I paid 1 had no ammunition
Howlein sent the ammunition ; I charg-
ed the shells and sent them to Nowlein
by my boy.

On Sunday the 6th Nowlein came to
my house in an excited state and said
we must begin as we were all to be ar-

rested the next day. He said, "you go
to the police station and hold that till
daylight when I will have got into the
city." I said I had no men and he re-ni- ia,i

thprft wprpi natives ready. I told

cprv mentioned bv Voller, testified see- -
on the Pacific steamers after she left ithree who planned it; plans submitted

nrlv nart December; 6econd plan in Siward. Kickard and i.xow:ein go to the Honolulu court and the dog ac-

companied her on all her travels for(inlirk'n house most every day for six sion in this c.ty, convened oy special
wpptn rn.st. Thev set-me-d to make no

Orders No. 25, dated January 16, 1595,attpmnt nf poncealinir the matter.
ticed these visits more particularly in

the past thirteen years, xie was
known to many people in different
cities and to railroad men he was a
familiar figure.

from these Headquarters will hold itsvr and nn to mrlv in January.

adopted; Seward went to Coast for arms
and ammunition; got them and returned
last part December; don't know who
furnished money to buy arms; Seward
told witness arms on wav; held meetings
at Gulick'a house alter return of Seward ;

had agents in town and at Koolau to get
men for service ; had no agents on other
islands to get troops; Gulick and
Kickard said witnees roust attend

rottfncr men: SOUads of

Wm. F. Kaae: Witness is private
oMtorv tr thft nienn: been so ever For some time past JJenny suuereu

YOU WANT A MOTIVE POWER,IForder a Regan Vapok or Pacific
Gas Engine; they are the best, safest
and simplest in the world.

JO8. TINKER,
8oln Airsnt.

CT"fceud for catalogue-"- . Honolulu,
H.lT 688--t

a'tnna nrorthrnw '4 VParS OJC1 J aft beD-- from heart failure. He fainted ire- -
tomKor rtnA pnr.-isHint-r lat part CI
in:uilwi , o c7 . quently and his vigor diminisnea.

Mrs. Gilmore tried to prolong hisnamhor rprPlVftd CODV OI COUBUiu

tion to engross from Nowlein in third
life because she was very much at--. i i ) lAfaSnri unnnintan? I . t t nnnatit nfinn IU

him I couldn't speak native; ne saiu nt:i nntified: our Ian I rk..i;A n!iVVtt hundwriiine: saw his

sessions without regard to hours.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

JNO. II. 80PER,
Adjutant-Gener- al.

Adjutant-General- 's Office, Honolulu,

January 19, 1895. 3897 tf

General Heidquartebs, Republic)
op Haw Kit, Ai.jUTAST-GiaER4L- 's

Office, Honolulu, Jan. 16, 18y5. )

General Orders, No. 16.

George Markbam would be there todo - re,i8try Truly Marvelousthe talking; witness objected w tnip, j arranged about landiog arm?; office; (objection made by counsel for de-Nnwi- Ain

went awav leaving a pian oi iuo i . . . . . Tv. i hnat. b I '':.. v:. aMa. fninc in tin
police station. awi hv anarda on Uabbit Island to go to I iOB ,iornment snoken of is prodaced).

Walter naid he bad no means oi Know-- . " i tn nrotrh I . rr w-- : n-.- a hv
ng what the bombs were made for He . lt0s8 knew cf arrival of jnde-Advoc- ate Kinney. itnees con-- Med- -A Cure Seldom Equalled inarhnnnpr before I hristmas; witnees. J Hnnwl: After engrossing constitution

rinHMr Rirkard and Seward discnseed I nricinal and codv back to Nowlein ;

ical History
had heard a vessel wm coming ana
knew at the time he delivered the bombs
that she had been sighted; supposed
bombs were to be used to protect men
till
hands: the bird shot was put in the

how to land arms; decided at meeting I proclamation and martial law notice also
that Rickard was to get Waimanal; I cfiven witness to engross; they were sep

were on shore and in their . , andguns FS 8teamer been got; tft documents: returned copy
steamer left refoie New Year; when I original ot them to queen ; third docu- -

shells to scatter as the shells were very Wdimnilii wpnt out to cet ojoxs was I rrtnt.infd anuointment of inem- -
thin: broke six and charged nine; bombs agreed co ahead soon as steamer re-- 1 ber8 0 Cabinet; gave tbis to queen also;

I

11
i

i

,"

X :

t i

i
i '

were made to throw among people or as
till turneu wuu arms men taiuo - i Know uuiick is uuwi; ,u"",l'iNowlein said to keep the crowd back toW &hQjt &rma received; meet-- bandwriting on acknowledgments to

the arms were et on shore, Knew 01 me Iimr held after this; decided start in soon dppds.
affair at Kakaako ; had n tice that Ber . . . a --ir irk Tr Attomev Neumann: Acknow- l-oini m or-- atn iivHr. uiuvriucui

odirmen's made bv Gulick on deedstend-- d to start 00 Thursday before Sun

j i
'

(

nart.lv in writinir: GuJicfc also wrote
telmann wanted to see him at tire fish
market; went there at that time to take
part in an uprising; armed with two re-volv- erK

knew very well what he went r.rt in nrefcence of witness and told
day when it did etart; half of arms were
to be landed at Kakaak'.; other half at
fish market; witness, Rickard, Ouh.k
and Seward arranged this plan; word take to queen; swear copy of draft of

constitution was written bv Gulick.

The following named appointments
are hereby announced for the Informa-

tion of f be National Guard of Hawaii :

WILLIAM AUSTIN WHITING,
to be Colonel of the First Regiment,
N. G. H., with rank from January 16,
1805.

WILLIAM A. KINNEY, ,

Aide e-Camp General Staff, with rank
of Captain, from January 16, 1895.

W..G. ASHLEY,
f

Quartermaster First Regiment, N. G. H.,
with rank of Captain, from January 11,
1895.

W. E "WALL,

elected Second Lieutenant First Com-

pany Sharpshooters, with rank from
November 12, 1894.

By order cf the Commander-in-Chie- f,

JNO. H. SOPER,
1621 3893--tf Adjutant-Gener- al.

t. Tndcrn. Advocate: Witness sentsent to outer districts and aiound town " " n
for men; none came from outer districts; jown by queen to iu'.h k to get wordings
men t meet oat-- Keropeno wuicuuuao o commissions ior a'nnei uuicem.vmci

Justice. Marshal and others, toopy 01 7 f "0 jnear Kakaako and at hsh market; wit-

ness to have charge of fih market; minted blank of commi'Pion put in evi
ripnp. Witness hlentified blank as justWalker to have charge station noust,

movement failed on account police get liifi one taken down to Gulick.) Witness

Witness made ten cement bombs in
1803 soon alter the revolution and went
out on the Moiliili road with Nowlein to
test tnera; was at home on Sunday niht
of fihtinjr at Waikiki; went out next
mornim; had not been to Diamond
Head sines trouble began.

On cross txamioation Walker ea;d the
bombs made in 1S93 were to protect the
queen's place.

Sam 1'ua Miu, commonly known as
l'oa, ttie lone haired native whose locks
are not to be cropped till Liliuokalani
is restored was called. Pua ishe most
res rved witnees thus far put on the
p.tand. He is as stolid as an Indian, and

ting on to natives gathering at Kakaafco,
arms be got from Waimanalo; steamer

went to Gulick with blank last part of
December; asked him how to word
blanks: Gulick replied had already sentsighted off Diamond Ueau 11 o ciutu

Thursdav; talked with Iiuiick awui form up to Washington Place; witness
said was not kind of form wanted byi?,L--iri- i went anoara uuuiui

oil' d Head Wednesdav niht; queen; Gul ck then wrote out form for
witness ; this was used and signed bvmeeting held at. Gulick's house eun- - b-- day

morniua; then decided Rickard gooff
d tll them come back next in presence of witness; members

General Headquarters, Republic)
n'Kbt: things not readv in iionoiumnot unlike one in appearance. He

stated he remembered goire cut in the
whaleboat and boardine the Waimanalo

or riAwaii,
of Cabinet were :

K. W. WiIcot, Minister Foreign Af-

fairs.
Sam Nowlein, Minister of Interior.
Charles T. Gulick, Minister of

Adjutant General's OfficeWednesday nitit; couiun t Rei men
cether; agreed that Kickard stay aboard
Wa;manaio and come in lharsdav

1 i - a Y a lan(iiil
the earlv part of the present month,
WrdntPdav nieht. Januarv 2d: boat It ft

morning at 1 am
from Henry Hertelmann's; were five
men in the boat. The witness lecog-- in bjuts fr. m Uerteimnn s;

met bv witness on King street; told
nized Rickard as one of those in the boat
and stated that they left him on board.

C. W. ABhford, Attorney-Gener- al.

Associate Justices Antone Rosa and
V. V. Ashford.

GOVERNORS.

A. S.Cleghorn, Oahu.
Joseph Nawahi, Hawaii.

Wilox go to Waikiki last aspoesioie;
get in canoe and go out and stop s earn-

er: cot letter f 1 om Bertelmann addressed
n..-.i.-lf- iinlirk read let

Rickard sent aletter to Hertelmann, who
knew what it waa for: handed letter to
Bertelmann directly on returning to the nrm witness: letter trom uicaaruanuiv - - - f - .house: did not notice any writing on it.

The last witness of the morning was to'd of change of plans; witness sent uu
to king's boathouse to get bjatand take

Ned Dowsett, who was standing on tie to Waikiki; attempt Deen uiuoveranda of the Hawaiian hotel ttie night Long Beach, Cel.lhursdav night but lor ponce miener- -
ot tne outbreak. Mai r Seward was also ence; naven Braiviwitoo.uvo, ... . . wj nv.there When the news of the skirmUh . ,m . r i n - call! i I r w

rail ed by or avHiniT tue nrst sore. a ""T" , 1Ort r all i"l!-c- r.ne-- s told Kickartl attempt must ne maue
in daylight '2 o'clock Monday morning rr-nl-H rt omn 1DL LO UUYtiilUtrt wvMVUtU iVH mr -at Waikiki and the shooting of Carter

reached tbem, Seward remarked in a
pleasant manner, " 1 be ball has opened."
Seward knew that Carter had been shot

was time agreed upon : agremenu muu
at house of witness ; affair at Bertelmann s

Honolulu, Island of. Oahu, H. I., Jan-

uary 1C, lfc95.
Special Order No. 25.

Order for a Military Commission.

V Military Commission is hereby
ordered to meet at Honolulu, Island of

Oahu, on Thursday, the 17th day of Janu-

arv-, A. D , 1895, at 10 o'clock a. m.,

and thereafter from day to day for the
trial of such prisoners as may be brought
before it on the charges and specifica-

tions to be presented by the Judge Ad-

vocate.
The Officers composing the Commis-

sion are:
1. Colonel William Austin Whiting,

First Regiment, N. G. H.
2. Lieutenant-Colon- el J. H. Fisher,

Firet Regiment, N. G. H.
3. Captain C. W. Ziegler, Company F ,

N. G. H.
4. Captain J. M. Camaxi, Jr., Com-

pany C, N. G. H.
5. Captain J. W. Pratt, Adjutant, N.

G H
6. Captain W. C. Wilder, Jr., Com-

pany D, N. G. H.
7. First Lieutenant J. W. Jone?, Com- -

from Impure li !, Hood Sarsapa-- .
T;a. to L:ivc ulmw-- t iii-t-'- w-il con- -

vT. Kvc :i v:!;. ro ki:i.W f tr-at- -

when be made the remark.
About 11: JO the Court was c'eired for

D. Kawananakoa, Maui.
J. Kalanianaole, Kauai.
W. II. Rickard, Marshal.
After commissions been signed witness

gave them back to q'jeen; commissions
signed in room upstairs at Washington
Place.

On cross-examinati- on Kaae admitted
blank commission in evidence same form
as those signed by queen. He received
draft of commissions for engrossing dur-
ing latter days of November or early in
December last.

tamuel Nowlein recalled: Witness
saw proclamation of martial law and
other documents; talked wi'h Gulick
about these forms; Gulick sent Rickard
to witness with forms; thev were in Ga-lick- 'd

Handwriting; after been engrossed
was given to queeu; Rickard said a day
before that they would b ready in time;
form of draft o: constitution and en-
grossed copy were left with Gulick; t.U- -

a recess till 1:30 p. m.
aiaparilla

ii!iiarkable
thi-- . jdeaec
::i r of Mr.
-- (! lv the

m-r- it utt r!y fail, 1I .;'..--;

a.vompii-la- -i l)w ino-- t

curi'. In illu.-tra- i! n cf

rr.ul the iollo'.vin r fauk I

rv..f.!iv. vohu-.taril- v c:rl;

few daya they turned out to be more ulcers,
and in a short time they had eaten into
the original sore and made a large wound.

The surgeon next decided that an
Operation Must Be Performed.

My wife would not consent to t bis. I wa

about discouraged and decided to have her

trv abottleof Hood's Sarsaparilla. Besides

giving her this medcine we b.andnged her
and roots and con-

tinued
foot in Bteeped leaves

this treatment for five months. At

the end of that time she had taken eleven

bottles ot Hood's Sarsaparilia, the sores

were ail healed and she Is perfectly welL

precipitated it; witness went out at y
o'clock Sunday eveni g; was there untd
forces retreated, was in concealment un-

til arre-ted- ; haven't seen colleagues
since ; plan was to restore raonarcoy and
queen; c ns itution waa drafted by wit-

ness, Gulick and Kickard; had copy of
oM constitution ; some parts of new con-

stitution wen in writing; cut out printed
portions of constitution o5?; Gulick madn
change in writing; Kickard also
present: we knew arms ou way

SESSION.AFTERNOON

m. before the Coni- -It was nearly 2 p
misson bet?an its alternoon woik. me t of t!: townItina-- t r r.r.d i)i UL';'
firet witness called was Henry Bertt-1- -

"My wiff prr.i:d htr ankle ten years

atro It a-.r- .an r,t ly j;ot well to all outwardxnann. He remembered of landing arms
near Diamond Head on Thursday night,
Januarv 3d ; boat left place of witness on a little larger thanarnenrance, it oeiag

monthsbut in a fewthe other ankle,Wednesday evening; Rickard came to
house of witne? s about 8 oVock Wednes Sarsanes got them irora Kaae.

Cro-s-exam- in d : Draft of constitu-
tion waa p.ir.iv in Gulick's haodwri ing;day night; hackman named Jhn Radin CuresHoocPsalso came about an hour niter ward ; bi parilla pany D, W. G. H.fore Radin came witness and Rickard

ta ked; Rickard asked for writing paper -- r onH fa in thf itest
her knee, her Mf wire w j- ---

Vrofcp out onand ink; receiveu it and did some
writing; Radin brought package to
Rickard from C. T. Gulick: was de

Captain William a. Finney, A"rur-Cam-p

on General Staff, Judge Advo- -

Br order of the Commander-in-Chie- f.

(Signed) JNO. H. 80PEB.
3893--Uf

Adjutant-Gener- al

that time ; draft of new
constitution completed about Cnristmas;
started wcrk on it week before; William
Kaae. nephew of witness, engrossed con-

stitution ; Kaae been private secretary to
queen for nearly tAo years; witne-- s kave
Kate raft of ; witness mace
the form for menial law proc!amation ;

Guli kdiafted and rot9 cupy of con.-miBs- don

f r tahinet officers; Kae en-cros- sed

them; witneFS :av them 10
Kaae; one of tt.e d-- .luents was proc'a-mati- on

calling upon all royal citizens to
gather at jvjiice a d government buil lins
to maintain law and order; wit ess give
Kaae docu eiit at Washington I'Iacm to
eokToss ; new cunnti ution contained
preamble; qu.-e- n W44 to in and pro-
mulgate it

Atton.ey Neumann puc Sam Nowl-i-

livered to Rickard ; package wm square;
abou' five inches long, three inches wide

of health." just-- i " ""
Beach, CalitornU.

Postmaster Holman
of Long Beach, Cal., says he knows Mr.
Freeby to be a nan of his word, and ha
believes his statement to be strictly true.

ankle, and foot. They became

Largo Running Ulcers

end the doctor could not do anything to
help. I then took my wife to hospital

scraped all the flesh
end the surgeons

i ,hc Bores, and said they would get

part luaili tip vvitn clippings from on-8titut- Kii8

of 18S7 and lfc65; witness yelp-
ed to write Oralt of constitution. -

Judge-Advoc-ate Kinney announced
that ail evidence for the prosecution
against defendant Gulick, Rickard, Sew-

ard and Walker was now closed.
Counsel Neumann stated he was not

ready Vi go on with evidence ior ihe de-

fense, atid afcked that the case go orer
until this nwr- in. Un er court-marti- al

rules the diendanr o.e eui led to
make a hiatement in writing, if they so
deird, which pint waa ceded by the
Coeit.

and two inches thick; letter came with
package: had in staid a while; Kickard

CourAJrrwrote letter and gave it to Radin; told
Radin to hand to Gulick; witne-- s saw The Hawaiiah GaZSTTB

healed up, but soon of oilHood'8 Pill " Purely vegetable, and
carelullj prepared from the best lncredifcuts.rrpll. They almostRickard cive letter to Ridin; Kadin then each aide of manufacture rubber stamps

descriptions.two Littic specif ,
dt parted ; Rickard left house of witnepa Wholesale Agents.

HOBRON DRUG COMPANY,and went off in boat; some natives ere
with him: Pua steered boat; tin was


